Females and males of many animals combine their vocalizations into coordinated acoustic duets. Duets can mediate both cooperation and conflict between partners, and are common in tropical, sedentary species that may use duets for multiple functions year-round. To elucidate the full range of duet functions, we need to study the individual-level behaviors that generate duets throughout the year. We evaluated multiple functions of duetting behavior in female and male Venezuelan troupials (Icterus icterus) during the breeding and nonbreeding seasons, including territory defense, maintaining contact with a mate, and paternity guarding. In both sexes during both seasons, song initiation rates were predicted by conspecific solo and duet rates. However, troupials were more likely to answer their mate to form duets after conspecific duets than after conspecific solos, supporting a territory defense function of duets. Troupials that answered their mate to form duets were also more likely to move toward their mate (than duet initiators and soloists), suggesting that duet participation also functions to maintain contact. During the breeding season, males were particularly likely to fly toward their mate after answering to form a duet. This finding may indicate that males answer to guard paternity, although other predictions of paternity guarding were not supported. Examining individual-level behaviors during both the breeding and nonbreeding season revealed multiple functions of troupial duets. Our results are consistent with social selection acting on females and males to maintain contact and territories year-round, and possibly sexual selection on males for functions tied to the breeding season.
INTRODUCTION
Many animals produce elaborate vocal duets in which mated females and males combine their vocalizations (Farabaugh 1982; Hall 2004; Mann et al. 2009; Logue and Hall 2014; Odom et al. 2015; Tobias et al. 2016) . Duet participation probably serves multiple adaptive functions, which vary among sexes, species, and the individuals' role in the duet (Hall 2009; Dahlin and Benedict 2014; Logue and Krupp 2016) . Most duet research indicates that duetting benefits both partners by facilitating territory defense or maintaining contact with a partner (Logue 2005; Mennill and Vehrencamp 2008; Dahlin and Benedict 2014) . Duetting may also emerge from conflict between pair members if the initiating bird benefits from attracting a replacement or extra-pair mate but its mate repels potential rivals by answering (Marshall-Ball et al. 2006; Seddon and Tobias 2006; Hall and Peters 2009) . Thus, it is important to study duets in ways that allow multiple functions of duets to be detected on the individuallevel (Dahlin and Benedict 2014; Logue and Krupp 2016) .
When studying duets on the individual-level, it is valuable to consider the selection pressures that act on each sex. Elaborate traits, like bird song, are most often studied in males and are thought of as sexually selected to attract or compete for mates (Andersson 1994) . Elaborate female traits are more common than previously thought, however, and may evolve through broader social or natural selection pressures (Amundsen 2000; Odom et al. 2014) . Because females are often limited by the number of offspring they can produce, female elaborate traits are more likely to function primarily in territory defense versus mate attraction (West-Eberhard 1983; Lebas 2006; Rosvall 2011; Tobias et al. 2012) . Therefore, the specific benefits that each sex receives from duetting could also differ based on the benefits that females and males receive from holding a territory (Lebas 2006; Rosvall 2011; Tobias et al. 2012) . Studying sex differences in selection pressures is especially relevant in tropical, duetting species, as many of these species hold year-round territories (Stutchbury and Morton 2001; Odom et al. 2016; Tobias et al. 2016) .
Duet evolution is tied to year-round territoriality (Tobias et al. 2016 ). However, almost no studies have examined duet function entirely outside of the breeding or prebreeding season (exceptions include: Sonnenschein and Reyer 1983; Hall 2000) . To understand the full range of duet functions, it is important to examine duets both during and outside of the breeding season . Whereas animals may use duets in contexts pertaining to breeding activities during the breeding season, they may also use duets in different or broader contexts outside of the breeding season (WestEberhard 1983; Tobias et al. 2012) .
We conducted behavioral observations of mated pairs of Venezuelan troupials (Icterus icterus) during both the breeding and nonbreeding seasons. Our previous research on troupial song rates and structure showed that pairs regularly duet in the breeding and nonbreeding season ). In the current study, we assessed which of a suite of variables were related to duetting behavior. All our models included sex and season, allowing us to assess whether duetting behavior differs between females and males or the breeding and nonbreeding seasons. In addition, we included a variable for vocal role in our analyses. This allowed us to determine if there are behavioral differences between soloists (birds who sing and are not answered by their mate) versus duet initiators (birds who sing first in a duet and are answered by their mate), as well as between birds that answer their mate to form a duet (answerers) versus birds that do not answer their mate (nonanswerers).
We tested 3 leading hypotheses for the functions of duet participation: 1) territory defense-duets signal to conspecifics that both pair members are present and prepared to defend a territory, 2) maintaining contact-duets help pair members coordinate activities or locate each other, and 3) paternity guarding-answering the mate's song serves as a paternity guard by signaling to conspecifics that the mate is not available during female fertile periods (Hall 2004; Logue and Gammon 2004; Mennill and Vehrencamp 2008; Tobias and Seddon 2009 ). These hypotheses offer distinct predictions about the birds' behavior before and after vocalizing. Based on the territory defense and paternity guarding hypotheses (hypotheses 1 and 3), song answering should be associated with interactions with extra-pair conspecifics. Territory defense (hypothesis 1) would be supported if troupials duetted in response to other pairs of troupials (e.g., potential territory competitors), and if song answering were common throughout the year. In contrast, paternity guarding (hypothesis 3) predicts that a bird is more likely to answer its mate in the presence of one other troupial (e.g., a potential extra-pair mate), and should be biased toward males during the breeding season. Based on the maintaining contact hypothesis (hypothesis 2), we predicted that pair members would move toward each other after a duet. Paternity guarding (hypothesis 3) could also be associated with reducing distance between pair mates, particularly if males move toward their mate after they answer during the breeding season.
Our main goal was to determine duet function by assessing which behaviors are associated with song answering. We also examined the behaviors of initiators and nonanswerers, especially in contrast to answerers. We had 2 main sets of analyses: 1) we tested for behaviors that predict initiating and answering and 2) we compared the subsequent behaviors of soloists, duet initiators, answerers, and nonanswerers. We discuss our findings with respect to the current functions of duets and the selection pressures that shape vocal behavior in females and males.
METHODS

Study species
Troupials are sexually monochromatic, socially monogamous, solitary nesting New World orioles that regularly sing solos and duets (Jaramillo and Burke 1999; Odom et al., 2016) . Mated pairs maintain year-round territories and both sexes participate in territory defense (K.J. Odom, unpublished data). Female and male troupials both sing long (6-8 s) series of 1-3 alternating notes, which can be combined into simple (one phrase) or more complex (multiple phrase) note combinations Odom 2016) . Both female and male troupials overlap their mates' songs to form duets. The songs within duets usually overlap considerably but both the duration and extent of note overlap can vary among duets within a pair. Male and female songs are structurally similar, but song rates differ by sex. Males have increased rates of solo singing before dawn during the breeding season whereas females solo during the day at slightly higher rates than males year-round. Female and male initiated duets occur at similar rates in the breeding and nonbreeding season, but duet rates overall are highest in the nonbreeding season ).
Field site and data collection
Fieldwork was conducted in the dry forests of Cabo Rojo National Wildlife Refuge in southwestern Puerto Rico (17°590N, 67°100W). We recorded troupial behavior over 3 field seasons from 16 May to 29 June 2013, 19 May to 01 July 2014, and 17 November to 18 December 2014. The breeding season for troupials in the dry forests of Puerto Rico coincides with the wet season, which begins in late April to early May. The dry, nonbreeding season occurs from October to April. Therefore, our observations included 2 breeding seasons and one nonbreeding season. Our nonbreeding research was conducted during the first half of the dry season to avoid prebreeding activities.
All observations were conducted on mated, territorial pairs of troupials. Each season we observed 13-16 pairs of troupials, most of which we observed all 3 field seasons. Mate and territory turnover between seasons resulted in a final sample size of 19 males and 18 females (see Supplementary Table S1 for sample sizes for each analysis). As described in Odom et al. (2016) , all troupials were banded with individual and sex-specific color bands. Sex was assigned in the field using wing length measurements and later confirmed by breeding behavior and molecular sexing (Griffiths et al. 1998) . For the breeding and nonbreeding seasons of 2014, we fitted focal birds with VHF radio transmitters to aid in locating and identifying individuals (radio transmitter models Pip Ag386 and Ag393 manufactured by Biotrack). We recorded birds with a Marantz PMD 661 recorder and Sennheiser ME67 shotgun microphone with K6 power module. All field methods and protocols were approved by the University of Maryland, Baltimore County IACUC committee (approval KO010531215).
Study design
We conducted multiple 1-h observation sessions for each pair of troupials, in each field season. We noted all solos and duets by the focal pair as well as any other, nonfocal troupial solos or duets we heard. Troupial songs are loud signals that carry far and duets often overlap extensively, such that we could unequivocally identify solos and duets 200-300 m away. Troupial territories are roughly 200 m in diameter, so our audible range seemed reasonable to detect vocalizing conspecifics that might pose a territorial threat (K.J. Odom, unpublished data). We noted which sex soloed, initiated a duet, or answered a duet. Songs for which we were unable to assign singing roles were not included in the analyses. We categorized songs as duets if there was any degree of overlap between the focal pair members' songs, or if their songs occurred within one note-length of each other. Individual troupials almost never sing solos in quick succession, so we are confident in our scoring of solos and duets. Immediately following a solo or duet, we dictated notes on the focal birds' behaviors, and on any nonfocal troupials present. All observations were conducted by 2 observers so that each observer could focus on one pair member. We conducted 3 observation sessions within the first 4 h after sunrise each morning and cycled through each pair before reobserving a pair so that all pairs were observed at least once per week. Observations were balanced, such that each pair was observed a similar number of times each hour of the morning relative to sunrise.
When our focal birds soloed or duetted, we gathered the following information about the event: 1) Occurrence of songs and song type (solo, duet, or none) by other, nonfocal troupials in the 2 min prior to focal singing (troupials can take a minute or more to react to intrusions, Odom, 2016) . 2) Mate distance-the distance between the focal pair members, estimated to the nearest meter when pair members were within 10 m of each other or to the nearest 10 m when pair members were greater than 10 m apart. 3) Number of other troupials present-defined as the number of nonfocal troupials seen within 60 m of the focal pair at the time of, immediately prior to, or immediately following the focal song (troupials regularly interact with conspecifics within 60 m and we could reliably visually scan up to 60 m). 4) Immediate behavior-the behavior immediately following song (details below). 5) Reaction direction with respect to mate-the first direction that each pair member moved with respect to their mate. If the bird did not move within 2 min we scored this as 'no change' in movement. Prior to conducting observations each season, we practiced estimating distances using measured flagging tied at 1, 5, and 10 m intervals for up to 100 m and during observations estimates were frequently corroborated between observers.
In the field, we noted all behaviors; however, prior to analysis, we collapsed similar behaviors into fewer categories and excluded any categories with fewer than 14 instances to preserve statistical power (models with fewer than 14 instances of a response variable category failed to converge). We also removed any behaviors from our analyses that did not occur in all levels of sex, season, and role. This excluded several instances of display and calling behavior, which were given primarily by initiators, and foraging behavior, of which we had no instances for female duet initiators; most instances of foraging occurred in nonanswerers. The behaviors included in the final analyses were fly, hop/look up, and perch. We combined hop and look up into a single category because they are both vigilance behaviors. Hop involved birds making several quick, successive jumps to higher branches in the canopy followed by a back and forth scanning motion of the head. Look up was an abrupt straightening of posture with a vigorous, sweeping, side-to-side head movement.
Analysis design
We analyzed troupial singing behavior in 2 ways. Our predictive behavior analyses evaluated the focal animals' singing behavior based on prior behavior and context, whereas our subsequent behavior analyses evaluated the focal animals' behavior after one or both members of the focal pair sang. All models for these analyses are summarized in Table 1 .
Predictive behavior analyses
For the predictive behavior analysis, we ran separate models for initiators and answerers (Table 1) . We calculated initiation rates for each individual for the initiator analysis and used the model to predict the number of initiations per individual based on the following fixed effects: number of prior solos by nearby nonfocal conspecifics (hereafter, "others"), number of prior duets by others, average mate distance, and average number of others present, sex, season, and role (soloist or duet initiator). We also included all 2-way interactions between sex, season, and role, and each of the behavioral variables as fixed effects. The answerer analysis included role (answerer or nonanswerer) as a binomial response variable, and the fixed effects prior song type, mate distance, and number of others, as well as sex, season, and their interactions with the behavioral explanatory variables. The initiator analysis used a continuous rather than a binomial response variable because we did not have data for when focal birds did not sing to compare to initiation behavior.
Subsequent behavior analyses
To assess how troupials behave after singing, we treated each subsequent behavior (immediate behavior and reaction direction to mate) as its own response variable in a separate univariate model. Each model included sex, role, and season as well as their interaction terms. Because the subsequent behaviors for each individual of a mated pair could vary independently (unlike in the predictive models), our subsequent behavior models included all 4 possible roles: soloist, duet initiator, answerer, and nonanswerer. All analyses included ID as a random effect, except the predictive initiator analysis, since initiation rate was calculated per individual.
Statistical analyses
Prior to analysis, we evaluated the structure of our data to eliminate outliers and correlated explanatory variables (Zuur et al. 2010) . When 2 variables were correlated, we included the variable that we expected to be more biologically relevant. When data were missing, we omitted the entire case. All scalar explanatory variables were scaled and centered in R (R Development Core Team 2014).
All models were run using the MCMCglmm package in R (Hadfield 2010a; R Development Core Team 2014). We chose this package because it allows multinomial response variables (used in the subsequent behavior analyses) and random effects. MCMCglmm allows GLMM structures to be carried out in a Bayesian context, so it is subject to many assumptions of the Bayesian framework (Hadfield 2010a,b; Kery 2010 ). All models were run for 360 000 iterations, using a burn in of 10 000 iterations and no thinning for a final sample size of 350 000. Models for immediate behavior required longer runs to reach stationarity, so we ran them for 900 000 iterations, using a burn in of 100 000 iterations, and no thinning for a final sample size of 800 000. We used vague priors as recommended for our model structure (Hadfield 2010b) . We examined trace plots for all variables of all models to verify that models were well-mixed, and we used Geweke's and Heidelberger and Welch's diagnostics to assess convergence of all final models (Heidelberger and Welch 1983; Geweke 1992 ). All final models had Geweke's values less than one Z-score (2 standard deviations) and Heidelberger and Welch's diagnostics with P values greater than 0.05, which are consistent with the null hypothesis that the Markov chain is from a stationary distribution.
We initially ran full models for all analyses, which included all fixed effects and their 2-way interactions with sex, season, and role, where applicable (full models in Table 1 ). We then reduced our models by dropping any 2-way interactions that did not contribute considerably to variation in the full models (see reduced models in Table 1 ). Variables with a Bayesian P value less than or equal to 0.05 were considered to contribute substantially to variation in each model.
RESULTS
Predictive behavior analyses
Troupial singing behavior was influenced by prior singing by other, nonfocal troupials (Table 2, Figures 1 and 2) . Song initiation rates increased with both increased prior solo and prior duet rates by nonfocal troupials (Table 2, Figure 1 ). Answering behavior was predicted by the type of prior song sung by nonfocal troupials: troupials were more likely to answer their mate after nonfocal duets than after nonfocal solos (Table 2, Figure 2a) . Sex was also an important predictor of answering. Females and males answered an approximately equal number of songs to form duets, but males left a greater proportion on their mate's songs unanswered than did females (Table 2, Figure 2b ).
Subsequent behavior analyses
After focal troupials sang, their most common subsequent immediate behavior was perch, followed by fly, and then hop/look up (Table 3 , Figures 3 and 4) . Immediate behavior also varied with sex, season, and singing role. Males were less likely to remain perched than were females (Figure 3a ). Troupials were less likely to remain perched during the breeding than the nonbreeding season (Figure 3b ). Answerers were more likely to remain perched than duet initiators and nonanswerers (Figure 3c) . A significant Sex × Role interaction indicated that the likelihood of perching after both initiating or nonanswering was higher in males than in females; males tended to fly more than females after answering or solo singing (Table 3 , Supplementary Figure  S1a) . A significant Role × Season interaction indicated that the likelihood of perching was greater for answerers compared to nonanswerers in the nonbreeding season (Table 3 , Supplementary Figure S1b) . This result appears to be due to a higher incidence of flying after answering, initiating, and solo singing in the breeding season.
After one or both focal birds sang, focal individuals were more likely to move toward their mate or stay in the same position rather than move away from their mate (Table 4) . Compared to soloists, answerers were more likely to move toward than away from their mate (Table 4, Figure 4 ). Duet initiators were more likely to stay the same distance versus move away from their mate compared to answerers (Table 4, Figure 4) . A Sex × Role interaction indicates that male duet initiators were more likely to remain in the same position than move away from their mate compared to female duet initiators (Table 4, Figure 5a) . A Sex × Season interaction indicates that during the breeding season, males were more likely than females to move toward, as opposed to away from, their mate (Table 4, Figure 5b ).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that troupials participate in duets to defend territories and maintain contact. We found mixed support for paternity guarding. Below, we discuss the evidence from our results for each hypothesis. We also examine the differences we observed between female and male duetting behavior and discuss their implications for selection pressures acting on female and male song.
Territory defense
Our results support key predictions of the hypothesis that troupials duet to defend their territories from other troupials. Both song initiating and answering increased with prior singing by other, nonfocal troupials, but song answering, in particular, Templeton et al. 2011; Dowling and Webster 2015) . In addition, song answering behavior was consistent in the breeding and nonbreeding Troupial initiation rates are predicted by prior song rates of other, nonfocal troupials. The number of songs initiated by focal troupials increases with number of (a) prior solos and (b) prior duets by conspecifics (Table 2) . Values are raw counts for each bird. Troupial answering behavior is predicted by prior songs by other, nonfocal troupials and sex: (a) troupials are more likely to answer their mate to form a duet after conspecific duets than after conspecific solos; (b) female troupials answer a larger proportion of their mate's songs to form duets than males, who leave a large portion of their mate's songs unanswered.
season, and duetting is common in troupials in both seasons ). Thus, we also provide support that song answering functions in territory defense during both the breeding and nonbreeding season. Our findings also indicate that troupials duet to defend territories specifically from mated pairs of troupials. Only mated troupials duet and troupials duetted at particularly high rates following conspecific duets. Similarly, a playback study showed that troupials approach more rapidly and make more flights toward the playback speaker following duet stimuli compared to solo stimuli (Odom 2016) . Therefore, duets of mated pairs elicit a stronger vocal and physical response than do solos. This may simply be because duets indicate the presence of 2 birds, but we suggest this could be because duets specifically indicate the presence of a mated pair (Molles and Waas 2006; Odom 2016 ). We did not know the identity of nonfocal birds, however, we noticed many duets came from predictable locations within the territories of other known pairs. Therefore, we suspect that these other duets were often given by neighboring troupial pairs. Although troupial territories are relatively stable from year-to-year, we witnessed at least 3 territory expansions and take-overs by mated, neighboring troupials during our 3 field seasons (KJ Odom, pers. obs.). Thus, even known mated troupials could pose a substantial territorial threat to established mated pairs.
Maintaining contact and duet multifunctionality
Troupial duets also appear to help pair members maintain contact. Troupials tended to move toward their mate after singing. Answerers were more likely to move toward their mate than soloists, as would be expected if duetting allowed birds to acoustically localize one another in space. Maintaining contact could benefit pair members in a number of ways and other studies have also found support for birds duetting to maintain contact with mates (e.g., Mays et al. 2006; Logue 2007; Mennill and Vehrencamp 2008; Benedict 2010) .
Other studies that find support for duets being used to maintain contact also often find support for other duet functions, such as territory defense (Logue 2007; Mennill and Vehrencamp 2008; Benedict 2010 ). While it is recognized that duets in many species are multifunctional (i.e., duets are used to defend territories and maintain contact), Mennill and Vehrencamp (2008) suggested specifically that duet function can vary based on context. In addition, we propose that duets could serve multiple functions in a single duetting event. More specifically, answering your mate to maintain contact could, in itself, have multiple functions. For example, encouraging a mate to stay close could aid in territory defense and prevent the mate from interacting with potential extra-pair mates. Furthermore, such answering could target multiple receivers (e.g., the mate and other troupials, McGregor 2005; Benedict 2010). We frequently observed troupials flying together during or immediately following duets, especially following interactions with nonfocal pairs. In these instances, duets may have the dual advantage of indicating the presence of a united front, while keeping pair members together to effectively respond to the territorial threat. In this way, duets could be multifunctional within a single vocal bout.
Male song as a paternity guard
Some of our results are consistent with the hypothesis that male troupials guard their paternity by answering female songs but some key predictions of that hypothesis were not supported (Hall 2004; Seddon and Tobias 2006; Hall and Peters 2009) . Our most compelling evidence for paternity guarding is that males, after answering, are especially likely to move toward their mate during the breeding season. In addition, males are more active than females, more often flying after answering their mate. These protective male behaviors, although not a stipulation of vocal paternity guarding, suggest a link between answering and other paternity guarding behaviors in troupials.
Contrary to other predictions of the paternity guarding hypothesis, we did not find evidence that males answered their mates at higher rates during the breeding season and male answering rates were lower overall than were female answering rates (Seddon and Tobias 2006; Odom et al. 2016) . The overlapping structure of troupial duets affords that troupial answering could be used to mask a partner's song (Tobias and Seddon 2009 ). The extent of overlap varies considerably within a pair, such that troupials could alter their duet structure depending on the cooperative or conflicting context of a particular duet (Tobias and Seddon 2009 ). Nevertheless, we lack sufficient nesting data to confirm whether male troupials answer their mates in paternity guarding contexts specifically during female fertile periods. Such information is necessary to confidently conclude that troupials answer as a paternity guard, and would be a valuable addition to future studies with troupials or other species. There are other breeding and nest defense activities that occur throughout the breeding season. Male troupials do not participate in nest building or incubation, so an alternative possibility to paternity guarding is that males are contributing more to territory and nest defense while females are occupied with nest building and incubating.
Mate and paternity guarding are often discussed together in the duet literature, yet there are differences in the predictions of when each should occur. In both cases, mates overlap their partner's songs to signal the mated status of their partner. However, mate guarding should happen all year in year-round territorial species and both females and males can benefit from guarding their mate, whereas paternity guarding should occur specifically during the breeding season by males (Benedict 2008; Hall and Peters 2009) . Having a mate even in the nonbreeding season likely safeguards one's opportunity to breed during the next breeding season and maintaining the same mate for multiple mating attempts could increase success of subsequent broods (Bart and Tornes 1989) . Thus, we should expect to see mate guarding year-round, but we found male troupials specifically answer and then move toward their mate during the breeding season, suggesting this behavior is more likely to guard paternity, however, more information on the occurrence of male answering specifically during female fertile periods is needed.
Sex differences in duetting behavior
Female and male troupials differed in their singing and answering behavior, which indicates that their reasons for singing and answering also differ. Combined with our previous findings that males sing the majority of their solo songs at dawn during the breeding season and females solo primarily during the day at consistent rates throughout the year, our results support the idea that social selection pressures act on elaborate traits of females (Tobias (Tobias et al. 2012) . Conversely, male singing and duetting behavior contributed to both socially and sexually selected behaviors, including defending year-round territories and protecting paternity (Andersson 1994; Tobias et al. 2012) . These findings are consistent with an ancestor in which both females and males sang for territory defense, but where song has become co-opted in males to also attract mates and defend paternity. Thus, these behaviors may have arisen from broader selection pressures in both sexes. These results emphasize the importance of considering the evolutionary pressures selecting for duet participation in males and females independently (Hall 2009; Logue and Krupp 2016) .
Differences in singing role
We found differences in duetting behavior between answerers and nonanswerers, as well as answerers and initiators (including soloists and duet initiators), which we discuss above as lending support to our hypotheses. However, we found very little difference in the singing behavior between soloists (birds who sing and are not answered by their mates) and duet initiators (birds who sing and are answered by their mates). This may be because it is the answering bird that is chiefly responsible for creating a duet (Mennill 2006; Hall 2009; Logue and Krupp 2016) . Thus, we might not expect much of a difference between the behavior of initiators, whether they are answered or not. In a previous study, we did see differences in song structure among duet initiators, soloists, and answerers ). Therefore, it seems prudent to design analyses Reaction direction with respect to mate Away A n sw e r e r N o n -a n s w e r e r D u e t in it ia to r S o lo is t A n sw e r e r N o n -a n s w e r e r D u e t in it ia to r S o lo is t that allow for these roles to be examined independently (Logue and Krupp 2016) .
Conclusions
Both female and male troupials answer their mates to form duets to defend territories and maintain contact in the breeding and nonbreeding season, but males may also answer their mate during the breeding season in paternity guarding contexts. Troupial answering to form duets is therefore multifunctional, and its function varies with sex and season. We suggest that song answering to form duets may have evolved beyond solo singing (Odom et al. 2015) because duets can uniquely benefit both females and males in multiple and different ways. Our results emphasize the importance of taking into account the individual benefits that each sex receives from answering their mate to form duets and using methods that allow the multifunctionality of duets to be examined both within and outside of the breeding season (Mennill and Vehrencamp 2008; Tobias et al. 2012; Logue and Krupp 2016) .
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